Take Action Tool

Putting the Pieces Together
FTC Practice Academy
Disrupting Stigma to Support Meaningful Change for Families in
Family Treatment Court

After viewing the prerecorded video and watching the Live Conversation, use this Take Action tool to shift
learning into concrete practice changes and develop your action plan. Visit our FTC Practice Academy site
for all recordings and materials on this topic! Please contact us if you have any questions or want further
assistance.

ELEVATE AND UNDERSTAND STIGMA AS A PRIORITY
USING A PROBLEM-SOLVING APPROACH
Examine your own assumptions, beliefs, and biases about substance use disorders (SUDs),
recovery, child neglect, race, ethnicity, and other characteristics. How do you view parents with
SUDs? How do you view families—specifically with intergenerational substance use and child
welfare involvement? Do you believe parents with SUDs can effectively parent? How do you see
families affected by poverty? Do you believe a parent’s substance use is a personal choice,
character flaw, or moral failing?
Consider the language you use when talking about parents and families affected by SUDs. How do
you describe parents with SUDs; families with multiple episodes of systems involvement (e.g.,
court, child welfare, SUD treatment, criminal justice); pregnant women with SUDs; and postpartum
women and infants affected by prenatal substance exposure?
Examine how you listen to and connect with parents and families. Do you recognize behaviors
associated with shame responses? Do you respond with empathy while promoting connection and
accountability to reengage parents in services?
Act as an agent of change by teaching, training, and leading by example. Do you model personfirst and de-stigmatizing language? Do you offer suggestions or reframes when you hear
stigmatizing or identity-first language?

PROMOTE ONGOING EXAMINATION OF TEAM DECISIONS
AND ACTIONS
Consider the language and terminology you use when talking about parents and families affected by SUDs.
Does your team’s language promote empathy, understanding, healing, and recovery? Does the team use
preferred language/alternative terminology over stigmatizing language/current terminology[1]? How
does your team refer to persons with SUDs (addict vs. person with a SUD), including pregnant and
postpartum women and their infants (prenatally exposed infant vs. drug addicted baby)?
Conduct a language audit of your existing materials (e.g., mission statements, policy and procedure
manuals, participant handbooks, FTC marketing materials, participant forms). Do they promote empathy,
understanding, healing, and recovery? Do existing materials contain stigmatizing language? Do existing
materials support medications for addiction treatment (MAT)? If not, why? Does your team solicit feedback
on existing materials from SUD treatment and peer support specialists? If not, why?
Create opportunities to listen, withhold judgment and emotionally connect with families. How does your
team listen to and connect with parents and families? Does the team respond to shame response behaviors
with empathy while promoting connection and accountability to reengage parents in services? To what
extent does the team recognize and capitalize on strengths by acknowledging and celebrating small
wins/gains?
Examine workplace environments such as offices, courtrooms, etc. What steps can your team take to
reduce stigma and make your workplace environments recovery friendly? Can you think of a time when the
team used stigmatized language while taking next steps? What opportunities can your collaborative team
create to identify how stigma—arising from multiple sources—contributes to disparities in access to
treatment and related services among marginalized groups?
Encourage and hold cross-systems training on stigma, bias, and language. Does your team receive training
on SUDs, treatment, and/or recovery pathways (e.g., 12-step, medication for addiction treatment (MAT),
intensive outpatient treatment, etc.)? Are peer supports included in these trainings? Does new staff
receive specific training during the orienting process? Are team members focusing on connection and
empathy during all stages of the child welfare and/or treatment case plan?
Ensure technical language has a single, clear, and concise meaning instead of using colloquialisms or words
with inconsistent definitions. Does your team consider the difference between the terms “negative urine
drug screen” and “clean urine”? "Substance free” vs. “staying clean” when discussing periods of sobriety?
Either “pharmacotherapy for opioid use disorder” or simply “MAT” vs. “substitution/replacement therapy”?
“Drug of use” vs. “drug of choice”?
Implement connection strategies, recognize shame response behaviors, and express empathy toward
parents who disengage or appear “unmotivated.” What is the team’s understanding of what early recovery
looks like? Does your collaborative team include a person with lived experience such as a peer recovery
support specialist or someone with specialized training on SUDs and recovery such as a recovery support
specialist or recovery coach? If so, does the team provide a space for this person to give insight on
addressing stigma related to substance use?
Confront stigma and stereotypes associated with substance use, poverty, mental illness, and child welfare
involvement while recognizing behaviors associated with shame responses (e.g., withdrawing, lashing out,
seeking perfection). How does the team view substance use, poverty, mental illness, and child welfare
involvement? Do staff meet shame response behaviors with empathy and connection while emphasizing
strengths and promoting resilience? How do you encourage seemingly unmotivated parents to change their
substance use?
Eliminate any activities and language that contribute to feelings of shame and/or promoting shame
responses. How does the team respond to participants who lack engagement or experience return to use,
lapse, relapse, or overdose? Does the response perpetuate shame or promote resilience? Does the team
meet participant behavior with empathy to promote connection? Do responses increase engagement for
parents while also accounting for the needs of children and family members?
[1] The Addiction Technology Transfer Center Network (ATTC) Language Matters: Using Affirmative Language to Inspire Hope and Advance Recovery,
September 19, 2017. https://attcnetwork.org/es/group/4/content/1062

ACKNOWLEDGE YOUR SUPPORT AND VALIDATION SERVE TO
DISMANTLE INSITUTIONAL AND PUBLIC STIGMA
Identify opportunities to educate key stakeholders at state, county, and local levels. When
interacting with key stakeholders, do you take advantage of opportunities to dismantle institutional
and public stigma related to SUDs and parents involved with child welfare?
Encourage partners to conduct a language audit of both existing materials and how your partners
discuss families affected by SUDs. What steps can your collaborative or key stakeholders take to
build consensus to reduce stigma and promote a recovery-friendly environment?
Connect with parents and families by encouraging key stakeholders to listen, hold space, withhold
judgment, and emotionally connect while communicating healing messages. Do key stakeholders
recognize behaviors associated with shame responses? Do they promote connection and
accountability in an empathetic way? How do key stakeholders recognize and capitalize on
strengths?
Reexamine FTC policies to identify and eliminate those that manifest institutional stigma (e.g.,
eligibility criteria, discharge criteria, use of medication for addiction treatment). Do your policies
include person-centered language and non-stigmatizing terminology? Are your eligibility and
screening/referral criteria simple and objective? Does your FTC allow participants who use MAT? If
not, why? How heavily does participant motivation and engagement influence discharge decisions?
Develop a strategy to fight stigma and educate community stakeholders about FTC outcomes and
successes. Does your FTC collect data on timely access to treatment, children who remain home
throughout FTC participation, days children spend in out-of-home care, days to reunification,
subsequent maltreatment, rates of reentry, and whether FTC participants represent the
demographics of the overall child welfare population? Does this data drive decision making? Do
you share this data with key stakeholders and leadership in the community? Does your FTC have a
media strategy or public education campaign to promote your FTC while working to dismantle
structural and public stigma?
Examine if your community is unintentionally perpetuating “moral panic” as it relates to families
affected by substance use. Is the messaging accurate and uninflammatory? Does the media or
public in your community use language that perpetuates stigma by bringing morality and humanity
into question? If so, does your team respond to these stories in a way that educates and invites to
influence biases about persons with SUDs?

MONITOR HOW YOUR CHANGES AFFECT FAMILY PROGRESS
AND OUTCOMES
Use exit interviews, surveys, and parent focus groups to determine which FTC policies and practices
dismantle structural, public, and self-stigma. Also note which are not.
Conduct a drop-off analysis to identify baseline attrition rates throughout FTC processes including
screening, referral, FTC admittance, and phase progression. Develop and implement strategies to
address high attrition rates. Revisit the drop-off analysis quarterly to monitor changes, specifically
looking for any differences to disproportionality in access and disparity in outcomes.
Monitor parent attendance at court to determine if a trauma-informed, family-centered, problemsolving approach helps lower your FTC’s “failure to appear” rate.
Monitor data points including time to treatment, time in treatment, and treatment completion rates to
determine if your team’s supportive, therapeutic, and problem-solving approach increases equitable
parent engagement in treatment services. Identify and implement additional strategies as needed.
Track FTC exit data to determine if this enhanced approach helps increase access to treatment and
related services, parent engagement, reunification, graduation, timely permanency, and successful
case closure rates among all participants and by various demographics.

NEXT STEPS
Contact us to learn more about assessing values using our Collaborative Values Inventory (CVI).
Find out how we can support your FTC by developing an action plan to dismantle structural, public,
and self-stigma.
Visit the FTC Practice Academy webpage to view additional resources related to this topic.
Email or visit us online for support as you consider these changes and develop your action plan to
dismantle structural, public, and self-stigma in your FTC.

“I am not what has happened to me. I am what I choose to become.”
—Carl Jung
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